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A Cariosity.
. We have before 1,3 a literary curiosityin the shape of a newspaper printed onwall paper. The heading runs thuß :

“I he Daily Citizen,
J M. Swords, Proprietor,

Vicksburg. Miss.
... Thursday, July 2d, 1863.”The Citizen is printed on wall paper(on the white B;de, t-f course,; and po 3 -

tarns four columns Its contents are astollows: Death of Mrs. Cisco; Thanks toMtjor nti.espte for a confederate steak.Death of Jere Asken; Mr. F. Kiser divideshis torn wun the starving confeds; Porterenjoys a season of rest; Death of Lieut.
WLUnflw; A chapter on extortioners;Uood news; a paragraph devoted toblack-guarding the Memphis Bulletin, Generalttooert a. Leo again : An article on dis-
"* ij® ' R.Paragra ph donbting that Grantwonld fulfill his expressed intention ofdining in Vicksburg on the 4th of July;a negro maniage ; an editor victimized,wherein he partaketh of a poor ThomasCat under the impression that his molarsand inscisors and distributing a rabbit -

the removal ofMcClernand; sick Yankees!iankee news from ali parts.In the article devoted to General Lee:the editor says: “Today, Maryland ieours ; to-morrow, Pennsylvania will be,and the next day, Ohio—now midwny likeMahommed s ccffin—will fall I"
.

Tke Jast paragraph in the paper is theinohest. It reads thus 1
JrtT4TH( ISB3.T<7o days- bring about great changes.

Iha banner oi the t.'uion floats ever Vicks
eu‘ baa ■ ■ caught the

u j-j*’
* bas dined in Vicksburg, andbed‘d bring his dinner with him. TheCitizen” lives rn see it. For the lasttime it appears on paper.” Nomore will it eulogize the luxury of male Imeat, and incased kitten—urge Southernwarriors to dia no more.” This is thelast wail paper -ditinn, and, is exceptingthis note, from the types as we find themU will be valuable hereafter as a curiosity.

Another Chiillongf iVnui theChampiou Oarsiuttu*
Josh. Ward has come to tbe conclusion10 do Jimmy Hamill partial justice, or atleast to give him a coloring o! justice, forne well knows that Hamill can not harea fair race upon the Hudson. Hamill haabefore given way to Ward's wishes in re-gard to tbe choice ot ground, and now asksit again. Why can he not accommodatethe matter by accepting the Schnylkill,and'by this, show Hamill tnat he intendsto give him lair play. We append Ward’sreply to Hamill'a challenge, italameuessis apparent to cve:y unprejudiced mind

. not row all ever the country foratltle, but wiil row lor that same title outhe Hudson, whe:e he has every advan-tage.

m August 10, 1863.To the hditor oj the Herald:
After my contest wiih Mr, Hamill, at-roDghkecpi-ie, on the 23d ot July, it waHmy desire to lay rowing aside and attend

v,, .cr t;:3!nes =- 1 have since beenchallenged by Mr. James Hamill, of Pitts-burgh, and Mr. Andrew Fay,of New Vork,respectively, to another trial, each pro'
posing to run away from New Verb. Now

- I wish it distinctly understood that, I amnot particular who is champion. A 3 far“I™ concerned I will not row all overthe country for the title ; but-any one who
is disposed to try me, may have the onportumty ou th- Hudson river. 1 desireno advantage, a :,ddo not think I will pos-sess any r u that riit -. 1 ~uly name it asI believe ,t to U- !u= best plan.: in theUnited .States .-or an aquatic contest Iwill row M-. Hamill, a nve mile race forone thousand dollars a sic!-, and give hima smooth couruear.d his choice of placesanywhere ircra loouern to Hudson, said

race to come o 3 in five wef'ka after thetirat deport . Or if the course is not
smooth on cr.c day appointed, then it shalltake place the first fair opportunity, Iwill row,Mr. Fay a tive mila race for onethousand dollars a side, over the samecourse, or he may choose another any-where between the above named places
said race wiih Mr. Fay to be a play orpay race, and to come elf ir, the Bameweek. This challenge will remain openten days from t-ha day of publication.

JOSHUA WARD.
The Steam Fire-Engine Sianhutiau.

From the London Times, July 2A
On Saturday the great American land

Bteamer engine, known in this city as the
Manhattan, was publicly tried in thbthadwell entrance cf the . London Docks,in presence of several distinguished per-sons and the represen latives of variousfire offices, Mr. Van Tike, Mr. Jones andMr. Evans, with Engineer Collins, all ofthe ‘'American delegation," were in at-tendance, as well as Capt. Shaw, the Su-perintendent of the Fire Brigade. The fire
t> Tr8 **me:s:P 9rime?t was lighted at 1:20
r. M., and in tea min. 88 sec. the enginestarted at a pressure of 88 ponnds ofBteam. The pressure in 14 min. 6 secrose toll pounds. In 14 min. 40 see. the
engine was stooped to adjust the nozzle,and in 1 miu. and 24 sec. she was started
again, and threw the water horizontally
through an inch and a quarter nozzle to adistance of 189 feet. 'Toward the end ofthis trial the boiler was found to leak somuch that the tire had to be drawn, bo as
to Bee if the leak could be found. The firewas afterwards relaid, and the engineagain set to work, and threw the water atoot beyond the former distance. The en-gine then sent a vertical jet through thesame nozzle, but the leak increased to snchan extent os to render it necessary to dis-continue the experiments. The enginehad been hastily repaired alter the acci-dent met with a! the Crystal Palace,where the damage done turned out to bemore serious than was at first expected.

Habeas Corpus.
Cyrenens Sweeny was yesterday brought

before Judge McCandlesa on a writ ofhabeas corpus, sued out at the instance ofhis mother, and served upon Capt. Wright,Provost Marshal. Sweeny was under 17years of age when he enlisted, and is yetunder 19, und has been in the service overone pee--. He is also physically unfit todo duty as a soldier. He waß discharged.
The Token Cases.

Quite a number of token oases, inclu-ding the cases of the Monongahela, Alle-gheny end Northern Liberties bridge com-panies, for issuing checks, were taken npyesterday, and disposed of by a fine of $1
in eaoh esse, and the costs.

Short Dresses.
A writer says, “ Short dresses are said

to be coming into fashion, and next win-
ter nothing else will be seen in the grandesalons of Paris.

We would inquire for information whichend will be short, and also what attraction
there would he in a salone fall of short
dresses, if nothing else accompanied them.

Respited.
aQ i now under sentenceof death at Philadelphia, who was to havebeen huDg to morrow, has, at the request

ofthe clergyman who is attending himbeen respited until the 18th day of Sep-tember, in order that he may have farthertime to prepare himseif -for the greatchange through which he has to pass!

Wool Trade.
The Ohio Farmer speaking of the wooltrade, says:
It is a farce umi cheat, which Eastern,

and other journals engage in, to quota a
Cleveland Wool Market at 55 to 6U cents.Ihere is no market here to quote. Durjm'the wholereason there has not, perhaps,been onehundred thousand pounds sdldhere. Ihe Wool market, po far, thisyear, has been almost entirely in the fieldand m the country towns; and no Cleve-
land prices can be given as- ruling thetnarket iny where. So the reader, whenhe sees a Cleveland market quoted, mayquietly say "bosh,'’ and pass on to theuext article, We notice that a buyer at■Sandusky advertises to pay from 60 to 70

cents, and daring the la ter part of Last
weet, lots of thebetter grades were soldthere at from 66 to 66* cents. In conver-sation with a dealer from Columbus, lastweek, he expressed to us his convictionthat those who hold for the present will
not be the loosers. The range of theEastern markets would seem to justify hisconclusion. While Gold has fallen from60 and 62 to 26 per cent, wool has declin-ed nominally about 10 per cent—thusshowing that the market does not fullysympathize with the rate of gold.

I The Campbells.
I This inimitable troupe will introduce anew piece, entitled the Hop of Fashion—I a piece that had an immense run in theI kBBl ' *“11 otherwise is immense—-huge. To-morrow night Johnny Bookertakes a benefit, and, although we ore noprophet, nor yet the son of a prophet, vetwe predict for him a rousing house. Onifnday afternoon the Campbells will givea performance at the Lunatic Asylum atUixmont. This will be a most interesting |scene. There are about one hundred patients m the Asylum.

I Ettie Henderson.I Thisaccomplished lady and favorite ac-tress arrived yesterday afternoon in thecars from New York, and left this moru-I ngat six o clock lor Wheeling, where Bbeopens anengagement to night. Ihe oiti-sens of Wheeling have been very anxioustor some time that she should pay them avisit, and they will now experience the
| nleasure ofwitnessing her performances juttie Henderson is one of the best Pro-tean actiesses on the stage, and nevertails to draw large audiences, and what ismore essential to please them afUr shehas drawn them. U'e wish her abundantBuccess.

Pbffißlx Steam Brewery.
This mammoth establishment is located

„

a “? yt« ward, corner of WilkiDs andSmallman sts. The proprietors', MessrsSpencer & McKay have had long ex perience in the business, and have sparedneither time, trouble nor expense in bring-
ing their ale to the highest state of perfec-fection. The capacity of the brewery istwo hundred and twenty barrels a dayand their orders far exceed their abilityto supply. They have reeently introducedtlandelot a patent cooler, manufactured byGeo li. Turrell & Co., of New York,which cools forty barrels of a ie pcr hour.Idpj make nse of seven malt i!oor?. and
malt each season one hundred t-housa-dbushels of grain. The s oek ale vault ,1hfty four feet under the ground, nr.d isone hundred and eighty feel in length.i WI Lho 11 over six thousand barrels ofale, the water used is drawn from ~

well eighty-eight feet deep, and is p. rieotly pure. Their mash tab is probablythe largest one west of the mountains, its
capacity being five hundred bushels Th ■

hoist, pump, mash, and boil by steam,tbeir engine is forty horse power. MrKobert Watson, an old and well-knowncitizen of this city has the management o!the brewery, and Mr. ,T. R. Charles is ft-,-
traveltng agent. Any orders that may he

“ere w rece‘vo immediate auen-

Grand lalon I*ic sic.
As already announced in our columnsthere will be held at Lorenz's Grove,1 emperaneeville, a grand .Union picnic,the proceeds ot which nro t .beann'iedto a very worthy object "Ihu ladies ol

t>t. James Catholic Church, of Temper-anceville, acting in concert with their he-loved pastor, Kev. Mr. Carrol, have thematter in hand, and from the ample pro-
visions and arrangements already made trsecure the pleasuio and enjoyment of nilwho may attend, we can nnhesitatinglvrecommend all who desireto spend a pleas-ant day of innocent amusement and recreation to repair to the scene ot festivity thisday at Lorenz’s Park. Jones' light and
airy steam ferry boats will leave the lootot Cenn street every ten minutes, to con-vey to the grounds all who desireto attendwhile at the grove the celebrated cornetband of A. Ludwig will furnish the musicto those who would enjoy the “tripping ofthe light fantastic toe." Our word for : lattend the grand Union pic me this day!and you will feel highly repaid with the
pleasure and enjoyment derived, and atthe same time feel conscious thatyou havecontributed to a worthy cause.

The Picnic To-day.
Every person who wishes to enjovreal days enjoyment should attend the Pic

ric party which will be given to-day atLorenz b Grove, near Temperanceville,by the ladies of St. James’ Church. Theobject of the ladies is a laudable one, a-
is the case always whenever ladies takeanything in hand, The arrangements forthe party are most complete, and everyprovocative of enjoyment will bo broughtto bear npon the occasion. Parties whocontemplate attending can leave for theGrove every ten minutes on Jones’ Steam•berry Boat, at the foot of Liberty street.A splendid band of music has been enga-ged, and will be in attendance. Mr. Rob-
ert McQraw, at James Brownlee’s Store,No. lfi, in the Diamond, will take pleas-ure in furnishing dinner tickets to all whomay desire them.

Thbaeco, Cigars, Ac
Mr. 8. Arn.thal, unier the St. CharlesHotel, Wood street, has jnat received aa£?e

. [ot fae finest Havana Cigars,which he offers for Bale eitherto the tradeor retail, at very low prices. Mr. Arn-sthal keeps constantly on hand a largesupply of Tobacco, Cigars, Smoking To-kc., and those who indulgewill fand it to their interest to pay him acall.

Dedication
St. Mary s Church,Lawrenceville, havmg been greatly enlarged and improved,will be dedicated by the Rt. Rev. M.Domenec. on Sunday next, August 16th,

at ten o'dock, A. M.

The property destroyed by the fire night
before last, at Herr's Island, was the sewmill and barge yard of A. H. Harvey dCo., and theOil Refinery of Messrs. Rean •

er, Hays & Co. adjoining the saw mill.
A Pen Worth Hawing.

It has been very difficult of late, to get
a good steel pen, owing to the many poor
pens in the market, but Mr. Miner hassettled the matter by bringing ont a pen,against which the most critical cannoturge a single objection. It is known asMiner s Aluminum Pen, and is by ailoddsthe beßt pen we have ever nsed. Let onrreaders try it, we feel confident it willplease them.

Sadden Death.
On Tuesday morning, Mr. Joseph Ben-der, residing in Morgan alley, betweenW°Sf,and gmithfieldstreets/died verysuddenly. He rose in apparently hisnsoal health m the morning, and went tohis work, but after some time, not feelingvery well, he took some medicine, which,however, afforded him no relief. Shortly

after medical aid was called in, bot it wasnnavailing,and death ensued shortly after.
It is thought probable that bis death was
occasioned by sun stroke.

ijv aßTtiMrs ward

“No, William Barker," you cannot
have my daughter’s baud in marriage until
you are her equal in wealth an! social position."

The speaker was a naughty old man of
8
j

1?8 years, and the person whom headdressed was a fine looking young manof twenty-five.
With a Bad aspect the young man with-drew from the stately mansion.

Trouble with the Indians.
. Six months iater the young man stood
m the presence ot the haughty old man.

/ ‘ What! you her© again?’’ angrily
cried the old man.

SICK FOB BOSTON
effects of the heat atMCW YOHK,

w Ay, old man,” proudly exclaimed
William Barker. “ I am here,your daugh-

I ter’s equal and yours.”
The old map’s lips curled with scorn.

I A tensive smile lit up his cold features ;
when, costing violently upon the marble

[ centre-table an enormous roll of green-
backs, William Barker cried—•“ See ! Look on this wealth. Andlve tenfold more! Listen, old man!
iou spurned me from your door. But 11aid not despair. I secured a contract forturmshiug the army of the withbeef

Sutlers’ Wagons Captured by Mos-
fay’s

I 3a.v Fexncisco, August 11.—'The State
is full of rumors of the contemplated
rising of the secessionists, consequently
there is au uneasy feeling in public bust,
ness.

~
ee » cagexly niclaimed thold man. | On the 6th an affray occurred at V isa-

j lia, a small town in Tullare county, be-
I tween the secessionists and the soldiers

| Stationed there. Ooe of the latter was
killed and several of the former wounded.
Thirty-six shots were exchanged.

[ Tullare and adjoining counties in the
southern part of the.State, contain numer-
ous secessionists, At \ isalia great ex-
citement prevailed. Some Union citizens
organized a home guard, while o'hers pur-
sued the parties who had tired at the sol-
diers.

'* and 1 bought up alltfae disabledoaFairy horses 1 could find "

”1 see j laeel” cried the old man.—And good beef they make too.”
. They dc ! they do 1 and the profits areimmense.

‘*l should say bo ! ”

fairhand "° W
’ Sir ’ 1 elaim J'jUr daughter's

“Boy, she is your a. But hold! Look
heen

n
ioyalr’- a" haTe yOQ

“To'he core;" pried William Barker.
. Arid, continued the old man, in avoice husky with emotion, “are you in

tavor of a vigorous prosecution of thewar
‘ T am, 1 am ! ’ ’

The house of the man whu shot the
soldier was burned down on the night of
the .t h, which exaaperat.d both Union-
ists ami secessionists, each act-using the
other ol the deed.

Then, boy take her I Maria my childcome hither. Your William claims thee’Be happy my children I and whatever ourb9’ ei us ali suPP°rl t}ie govv n Commander Wright, at San Frauc-iaco,
ordered all the spare arms among the sol-I dieys at \ isalia to he distributed among
the loyal citizens, and dispatched troops
and cavalry from Owen’s River.

I In \ isalia to day rumors are current of]
a Secession outbreak in Santa Clara andSaleno counties, north and south of thebay, respectively. Both counties havelarge secesh elements. Both reports are Idiscredited, but their ready circulation,
creates alarm. Gen. Wright telegraphed!
some days since to Washington for per-1
mission to immediately begin new defen-1ces ot San Francisco, costing one hundredthousand dollars, but received no reply. ILast night the City Supervisor voted to |give the city guarantee of payment to any
person who would advance twenty thous-and dollars to enablehim instantly tocom I
mence the proper fortifications, re paya-ble by the general government. I

Dead.
Lapt. Asa U. Johnson for many yearsa steamboat captain on the Ohio river,died two or three days since at the Luna-tic Asylum at Columbus, Ohio. He leavesa wiiH anu one child in Wheeling to whichplace Ms re-mAias were taken.

Off (he Track
A freight train on the Peuusylvanm

Central Railroad, ran off the track yesterday afternon just this Bide of JohnstownBy this accident the regular mail trainwas delayed (or several hours.
Drafted Men Detailed.Th® men working on the gnnboats atthis place, who were drafted, have beendetailed for duty here, in order that the

contractors may net he deprived of their
SCrViCf-d.

toufinued
ftashixutox , Augnat Id.—The reportol the operations of fhe army of Tennes-see, from the day Gen. Grant took theimmediate command of the expeditionagainßt \ icksburg until the surrender ot

that place, is published in the official Ga-
zette. He says that it is a triking feature
so tar as his observation goes, of the pre-sent volunteer army of the United StatesThat there is nothing men are called upon
to do, mechanical or professional, that]accomplished adepts cannot be found forthe duty required. He cannot close this
report without an expression of thankful-
ness for his good fortuoe in being placed
in co operation with an officer of the navywho accorded to every move that seemedfor the interest or success of our arms, hishearty and energetic support. Admiral
rorter, he adds, and every efficient officer Iunder him, have ever shown the greatest!readiness in their co operation, no matter |
what was to he done, or what risk to'hel
taken, either by their men or their vessels,
ft ithout their prompt and cordial support
my movements would have been much Iembarrassed, if not wholly defeated.

1 he case ot Barney Trainer ft,r perjuryWas tuaeu up, hut as -he accused Ead nocnnnsel, he was allowed until this morningto procure one, at which Lime his cast wii
mi disposed o'.

False Alarm.
Ou. alarm of fire last nigtd ,a supposednave been ialse.

Hotel for Real.
The ‘'Massey House,” locatod on the

* jrr:er ofRo&s and Breckenridge streets
opposite the Pittsburgh and ConneUavilleRailroad Depot is now offered for rent.Ihe House :h. m good repair and haoeen doing a good business. To any per-oon understanding the business a fine op-
j-oriunity is now uttered. Immediate pos-
session will be given. Apply toT Mookh, Mo. 180 First street.

Chicago Ang. 12—A special dispat-ck
Irorn St. Paul says Dr. Hoyt just return-ed from the Idaho gold mines, and saysthere has been a battle between the pas-
senger steamers Shreveport and RobertCampbell and the Indians, one hundredmiles below Fort Union, on the Missouri
river. Twenty-eight of the latter werekilled and a number wounded. Threewhites were killed and two wounded.—The boats were on a saDd bar aDd had twohowitzers and bartcaded with bundles ofbuffalo robes.

Hoyt reports all the Indians this side of
the Rooky Mountains hostile. He thinksthe expedition of Capt. Fiske will fail.

A letter from Sibley's expedition dated
James River, July 21st, says: That abattle is expected with the Indians withintwo days. It seemed to be the design ofthe Indians to leave the Prairie and drawour forces into the hilly country of theMissouri, where they would give battle.

Naw York, Aug. 12.—There were over
twenty cases of sun stroke yesterday,many
of them fatal.

Cairo, August 12. -The Fourth Mass.,Lieut. ColoDel (Jolbey in command, ar-rived to-day lrom Port Hudson, en ronteBoston, with about sixty sick, but nearlyall able to proceed on their journey.—Eighteen deaths occnrred, on the passage,viz: H. H. White, Benjamin Bidant, Au-
fustus Sheppard, Joseph Thomas, L. W.[ltcheH, A. C. Tinkham, M. C. Alger,
'X- F- J3**I,’ 1,’ Q- E - Harrub, Charles F.Shaw, T. W. Keith, Albert T. Smith, CC. trench, W. H. Peterson, M. A. Wash-burn, T. H. Glass. H. L. Wart, WiliamEddy. Part of these were buried at themouth of White River, part at Helena,
and the remainder at Memphis.

The North river steamer North Ameri-
can arrived to-day from New Orleans,

Washington, Aug. 12. —Last nightMoabv’s guerrillas captured twelve sut-
ler’s wagons a short distance beyond Ac-cotink Creek, South of Mt. Vernon. Adetachment of federal troops are pursu-ing.

New York, Ang. 12.—Some miscreants
are reported to have been detected in an
attempt to blow up the Croton Aqueductat Tarrytown on Monday night. Theybroke into the powder magazine and Btole
a keg of powder which was found withthem near the Aqueduct. The evidencebeing insufficient the men were released.

Memphis, August 10.—During the sea-sion of the court martial at Corinth to-
day, an altercation occurred between Col.Cornyn, of the 10th Missouri Cavalry, and
Lieut. Col. Bowen, of the same regiment.Cornyn is reported to have struck Bowen,
when the latter drew a pistol and shothim in three places, killing him instantly.

There was great excitement among die
troopß, bnt no further trouble is appre-hended.

General Dodge is quite sick.
W. B. LUPTOS Olddhh
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trouble anticipated
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iX'MPOrXD EXTRACT OF BUCHI
foraii difeasoi of the;

Bladder & Kidneys,
--•lie huii dozen lor 59

Oraorc Ly mail i,ro3iptJy filled

A J. RANKIN A CO,
G 3 Market street.
PITTSBV H€J 11,

GRAND MASS MEETING
Oin
CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE,

62 .Fifth Street,
of BOOTS and SHOES, whieh hae been adoptedfor the *

Closing Out of Spring Stock,
Don’t fail to utieud this meeting and bringyour in ends with yon, for thefollowing very goodreasons; Whether you purchase or not you willreceive politeattention • All goods are warrantedin every nartlcular. Tbep ivilege allowed of ex-changing every article wnioh. Upon examinationat home, does not meet the entire approval of thepurchasers.

EKIIEMBKR THE PLACE,
WO. «2 FIFTH STREET.J.v25

lst,

MACBBJS <& 6LTDE *B.
WE ABE Oi RECEIPT OP HEWGOODS, bought during the present de-
pression of prioea, and oan offer to wholesale and
retail buyers, at much lowdr rates than usual,
handsome assortments of Trtmmtny Fancy
Goods and notions.

43rCounJxy merchants will find our wholesale
department well stocked with all goods In our
Ime&nd at prices as low as any house in this olty
or In the East,

M4OBUM & GLYDE,
No. 78 Market St.,

aul-daw Between Fourth and Diamond,

Easily house fob sale, offt:, F v Color-P»o«s finely under the cuddle,trots m harness. Sir years old. Inquire ofJNO.SOHtJjBKPKk
Diamond Alley.

HIVBH INTELIiIOEWOE
i'OU'f OF PITTSBURGH.

„ arrived.

Jim Reese, imbatii.
depahtel,

&ls“!*btarksdu -

fiSf“Tho river—Luat eveame at l»i.light there wero feet in *(L u 1 ,

ffhen^\ oat a The --’'»n U from the AUe

STJSASIBOAT AGENCY.
W M" . HAZLKXT

il&3 opoaoJ an oihoo at
WO 90 WATER STEERS

Where he will tranaam: a General SteaaibcslAionoy business, and would solicit a aharo ol pa*!ronagc fromsteamboatmen. ap34-lyd

PITTSBtTBGH PBODUOE MABKET.
OFFICE or theDailt Post, IThursday, Ang. 13ih, 1663. j

I The weather continues warm,
With occasional ihowera. Cur rivers are .-gainI™ e ' e,the swell being fiom the Allegheny.

left for” S, Tm" KyaDZ1 ' C,^[ain Shepherd.for St. Louis with all the freight she couldcarry and a good numbsr of paasenge.s. Thedemand for the leading articles was only mod-erate Money matters presented no ohange(worthy of notice. The demand for Gold“dSilver was very limned. Money on the stre-t
was plentyand easily obtained Lr good paper a‘low rates. Below will be fonnd the sa>ei thatcameunder our notice.

Flour— The market is about as doll as it

,

r“ fao ’- beyond the small sales for lornSporpoaes there was nothin? done. The wen?,sales being very niuch rintAfl rta «till J*eB.fe *

purchasing unless at n tbJL? h°d{d®era are willing tosnbmii to. As the stSd?i?thimarket is held by a few houis Al'beinanl WilliD V0 h,oW “d’thh
ey saj it

bwiliion Ei,i Aff°.n " tbe S!il« ve notice the following-

®B an b fe tnu *° txtra Family. Sd”!,bb : 'T “!fou Hour sold at lower
Boron—Thu actiie demand wo have hereto-fore mentioned was continued and a fair amounthas changed hands ihestok is rapidly dWpeaneg among the sales made were th, folio" .

KfolMal “’S thoulders .iloioo; sides ribbedI'mn I?,iJ'lV? ha^!,• «- C. hams±..JI hmall sales of country meatWas made at lower Ggurc?.
Ornln—The market remaiDS very du 1 and in-actn-e with more sellers than buyers. We newerremember to.bare noticed le sen,miry Ulan Stthe present time. Most of the ,mutations wegive being entirely nominal, a? follows w heat-A few wagon lots of Ked arr:ved and ware'di “posed ofat SI OS?. bush. Wheat did not com!

Bd
a
at

d"oJ? r
wh

10 ' Luri-rimall solos were efl'ect-”_?* ,°o. Whn a large lot Would bring is anothermatter Rye ha- more s-llers than buyers at 7l£
rect'fo

bel "B ”Ut '' eaSoll oannot be quoted cr- j
Orooertes was in fair request at full Drier*

thn ' e^a r ' “'■““•‘lT S»W. which appears to ham' noticVwere, 110 '’ ,he Sa "tW ■»s««£
(trleans.l v jo hbds

: '£> bids crushed. 2O bhtsA •coffee 15c: K hbls “B” coffee ftCoffee market dull under heaty sunnl.n-rales of ,0 sucks Rio at 31®..: v : a iarie iot wou?dnot command these figures
WM a (tad J trade demandlor this article, fc-alos 36 1,-,:S N. U. o>d cron m1° bV ifl neTT lTui' at 58@60c.

flrm
a‘^‘^ir^ b

b -r°.tOStTT barß and bOWerS

H^DT?al,ei*l Hide*—3altw 30 at >D,
„ Jt*a?r>7Ae

o
maftei wa* fi rw; sales 2fi loads onewat old at s*3ag>33 per top.

mo<iertlte rp na«st: sales ol
rect'il,fsi I,fs !ira ‘ ;ri increase.W l^ZaJal sln a re S ul*r way at 75®$1 V. buvh

n,orofr ”lsr:
aJ,a »®®d:

BSt" ,lu!l ’ ' ‘ ,w :,iU

MARKETS by teleseaph
'*« active andIlls*? S^i 68

!

Flonr heary and ato 10c low nSdPH°?|f°r *S 25 ®5 6,1 fnr Ex-mi.k:.. •’ aDd *° <>s®' for Trade brands, the
“*!?' !t hccv!-. with no buyers at nuL*i !e
mw?v' IWb‘ ikf /“ 1 a VI “C'trcclJ’ 80 film at%*?**• W heat favors buyer* at 96r»&l Id [orsflbll ■r l ’r nß ii* l® ! ‘b for Milwaukee Club;
MireO r °r ''ln j'r R<-' a '‘"-’stern; SI 22 for„.K eli - L?rn a shat,e tinner and c osicg dull
Ml a 1<-

b,,yerJ outside for shinningMixed Western closing inside. Oats lo betternfd M»
p
.

enf? i
a

*o
h Jdl! v rmeT: *-n 50^11 6-H for

nj„„ 1. '* U l»cwdo.:Sin 6aU@lo (5 forfe j
rl f?c' P"’l rid 2i@lo for New Prime Mess.Beef dull With triflingsales. Baoon Sides dullmarket Arm with a fair demand at 9J<ja

Money firmer at 6«* ceui. Gold without mate-rial change opening at 155% closing dull at 26V*.flrmer; "* We„no‘-
'- r Livar[-'"" «"' rf »“■

r G|'r (V?»?e?. t Btock \ 'V>lK 'ut decided chaogeLjb.ossl: Coupon* 106%i puJ>lic . 3 "18 °f fortiKu Wool this aiternoonpassed off without spirit, and price, showed a
s emK the only descriptionso dat rates at_ all satisfact ry to owners. Many£uiaw2 t

p
aB
r J and s

lJ?Slg3ir,ablo; <-'ape soli »'

lifornia : Mestesea, 15UsL :̂m Mei^- r --Santa Fe. 2S@2?Salomon, 16%a.20; Donatos. 27W&36U:Btoofta dull and hwer; C * H. 1.1&V4; M- *

Tf&
Vv: nl4fe *V}i ,son l48.; Erie- preferred 102K;T 7 q % Missouri (> s7O Tennessee 67J4 •I.S, 1 year certifacatej 99^; New 7.30’s 106%
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C. A. VAN KIRK & UO.,
Ma.VUFa CTTREKS Of-

CAS FIXTURES & CHANDELIERS
Patent Improved Kieelsmr 1 Potest Paragon

COAL Oil. BIIKSf E K S
HAND LAMPS, 00T DMAS, &o.

SHl<-Brooms,ni7Arob *l Plillmiolpl,!,,
Manufactory, Frankfurii. Phil.ule!]liia,

All good.-i warranted
CHEAP DRY GOODS
IV ?W *-S

,

TH£ 'riM*: TO SECUREsS Mo
a
„

r f,ai “V?^Drosal:Jo?‘it.bha'lla - doth andhuh Mantle, of the most la-hionabie styles un-M'•»!«> Calico.BetaC.
a o n? greatly redueee pri'
,°^alL har i! be£ D purchased r„r cash, will besold cheap for cash, oal: and seefor yourselves atu. j. iiratH,

_ 96 Market street.

Carpets, Oil Cloths,

WINDOW SHADES.
Prices reduced at the

,

NEW CARPET STORE

M’FARLANO, COLLINS & CO,
71 *73 FIFTH STREET,

itween the Post Office and Dtspaieh
Bnildlng.

Desiring to purctase for the Fall trade

An Entirely New Stock,
Wear© Belling all goodd now on hand at prices
very much below present market rates.

We especially Invite toe attention of

ountry Merchants and Wholesale Bayers.
bu 6

lUcCOUSTER A BAEH.
108 Wood S rt et,

Abe seleinu outthejk large
stock of

TOBACCO, SNCJFF AND SiGARIi

at the very lowest

Cask Figures,
Call and examlHeour Block before purchasing

elsewhere. fy23 Staw

IJUY TOUR SHOES

Where you can get
A GOOD ARTICLE

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
TRY IT.

I>. 8. DIPFENBAOHEu,
No* ISRfih etrdot-

Pittsburgh Skirt Manufactory
■LTAVIWO 01-ENEB SAI FS BOOMS

cJty’l J ty’ 1 heg kanto
,

caU lho attentionQf tae public to my own manufactureol skirts
m tbia Stat

ee°.PttiarSerStoCkthan “ny waoMer
2d. YYe make a greater variefv cl stvfmmXThe Uritrf SQt“« ie3 .'h3n ady n,a,lufte‘“ ;

ISS.WuSS^S!coliESiSL+iZ ow ? and entire control,tbS^hSSJJwfth^? caa obta Jn fromAlso?ht H.Payin« asecond proftt
ly on hand. arsest assortin ant of Corsets constaat-
petenMiSuss^ 1 epartl“*fit Is In oharge of oom-
«- Merchants ,unnlied eheaii at wholesale.
jyll-lyi ‘ CH4 ,,>

(I? Ea..Maiiufacturer.* 40 Market.-cor. Sd. Street

IU YOUR PHOTOGRAPHIC
ALBUMS.

stooo5 t ooo oaho photoghams
(Only One Dollar a Dozen, i

Prominent Men and Women.

COPIES OE PINE PAINTINGSAND ENGRAVINGS,
.Only One Dollar a Dozen, or Ten Cents each)

Pillock's Stationary and
News Depot,

Hfth street opposite the Post Office.Photographic Albums ol ai lNly tea
iy2s

IitIUH.V CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOI

PITTSBURGH. PA.,
>W7 I*m STKEET,

SVtoh&c 2SISSJ^oth ' patronaii“ 01 aU

„
I'M. DJMENIC.Bishop 1>; Pittsburgh.

session of /ins in.-M bTITUTION will commence on TUESDAY
he Jeh °{ SE 1S« The

1
studies of

,nd' rhe “ir ‘ 80 arra ?Sa<l as to embrace o fulland thocough course of Greek, J.nt n. English.

Huidiv” u?tiediihc
.

m ?t“ !a- inolu ! linK tLe branches
”, y attended to in connection with there re-iwlW.tulWß. Students who arointend-,!Jr-iCmm<,rclal, orprofessional pursuits, are
A
ari?h lInl?e- li?<tr

a
o**l Hook-keeping, Mercantile

abr ,puch other branches as may fitM?«t 0 be.u elul and intelligentin the dischargerl£ e various duties .of the store orcounting-r,,0,;
11

' or °f any profession. Our courserofstudiesembraces also the subjects required inprepara-t"ia for entering any ol our Theological Schoolsor seminaries.
Parents wishing to secure for their sons a thor-p“f h

t i
ln

w” s
r nr“j>e,'t i'11)y

,,
i?y iteJ toap-

‘, y ' l r °f- r ». A. Riedel. A. 01, No. 597 Pennstree., us soon as convenient, and. !f posuble.
BEFORE THE FIRST DAY OF SEPTEMBER,
loTrl

,

at Bore daily fromUi 12
-

A - $&• a.nd from 3to4P. M.
a'*r. farther information, cr for a prosaeatmeo
c
tL'\°^ details, please nn.ll on or addressRK\ . JOSEPH M. HELMPttAECHT.PBOpTwa. RiKDEi:’A?l

M.
Ch '

jyaidtwtd P - °- 801 12w- Plttabnrßh - Pa -

RENTS’ PATENT
BULLET PROOF

t-n'MtKJi. ('on.AHw

E\ I'i.KMKN'S NR’UMGEE 3HIHT.3,

la HCMBOCLr,
aZULINF.

MOLFERINO

ar.J all other desirable colors

nKNI-S' FINE LINEN SHIRTd
for one dollar and a half.

■r dale by

MaCRUM a glyde.

sNu. 78 Market street.

aui-diw between Fourth ann diamond.

FOR SALE
rB ,JSSJERY desirable resi-DENCE and Horticultural garden in theborough ol Tarentum, Allegheny oouny, looatedon .i-e second bank of the river, w-.th a beautifulview of thenverand railroad. The ground isia a nigh state of OQitivation There aro uponthe place on-.-fonrth of an sore ol Strawberry.
Srith lcm E?pe ™ lO5 bearing this season,with 1,200 to 1,500 one and •wo year old young
?,!? P °r V

M
e3rSldlf ?.r pl l lnt>?> this fall; also alot of New Rochelle blackberries, from whichthere was made last fall ISOgallons of wine, and*ku rate now, with a lot of raspberry,

rhubarb and a few apple and peach trees comingm bearing, with dowering shrubbery, all uf thechoicest Rind, The lot contains three acre*,with a bnek cottage w»th six rooms and a hall,
and wash and luui cor house, a stable, and never-
failing well of water at the door./’wing to domestic affliction I wish to sell andwill make payment* easy and give possession
immediately, It would makea beautiful pri vateresidence or would suit a gardener, for whichpurpose it has been used. Ifnot'sold before thenr»t of January it will be leased to a gardener onthe Bhares.

For partiou’ara enquire of If H McGee. Mer-chant Tailor. Allegheny City, or ol the sob-aenber, living on the premises.
lwd«ltw° jab. WOOD.

A LARGE SUPPLY OF HEL 91*oolds. Buohu, Sarsaparilla and Rose Wash,
I ust received and for sale by

GEO. A. KELLY,
69 Federal St,. Alleghany.

ICASK CABB AMMONIA JUST RE-oeived and for salo by
GEO. A, KELLY.JySO 69 Federal SL, Allegheny.

1 YEBS' PECTORAL. SARSAPABIL
“ LA. and Pills. Lindsay's Blood Searoher,Burnott a Ooooine, Lyon’s Kathalron, Mrs. Wil*son s Soothing Syrup, justreceived and for saleby

0/i „
GEO. A. KELLY, ;Jy36 69 Podoral St., Alleghany.

MEDICINE CRESTS SUITABLE
LYR for steamboats and families. The mediolnewarrantedofbest quality and properly assorted,
reoeived and for sale by

GKO. A. KELLY.69 Federal St., Allegheny.

KESEDY’S MEDICALdiscovery,Mustang Liniment, Bcßrhavo's Bitters. To-
bia’s Liniment, MoOanea Pills and Venniluge,received aod for sale by

GEO. A. KELLY.
69 Fedora] St., Allegheny.

NEW DISCOVERY
To Strengthen and Improve the Sight

Tbs Fkbbli .
Russian a*s”* Speotaoles,

UEBSOHB NUFFKRIStt FROM DR.

ble Spectacles, which Savebeen well tried bymany responsible atuena ol Pittsburgh and v£
Kje^aggyamstat,

wifif thosewhich will always

Thmolcre. if yon wish to ensure an improve-ment in yoursightcall on '

J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician, j
Manufacturer oftheßuaalan Pebble Spectacles!

jacl6,d*w Ho. 89 Fifth street. Post BnIMN,
** my place ofbusiness is dos*i«n Saturday

;TH;E ENURE Tltoupri.
IV NEW' SPECIAEITIEN !

l' J rMoulers see programmes-
atHO , FRANKEDWAKpgQen-i a*’,.

SiPSCIAJL HOTICE3.

‘e^EnWSEWBSntf
SILVER & BRASS PLATERS,

and «i

»‘.Sa||feS?¥S.
PA.

POISONNOT THEHEAD
WITH HITBAT2 OP BILVEBUse CRISTABOBO’S Ham DYE,

’

Certified to be PURE—SAFE—UNEQUALLED.
by Dr. Chilton, of l<ew York,

and other eminent Chemists,1® rich ®MC? S ASY SHADE FROMSnute?^e
ecwf

b
trown *? eiojfF biaek in tenjuri?S h™r a° togredient ***at is in-

CUIIISIADOEO’S HAIR PBESERYA-
I*-

vitality to the Hair l>€aut^a* osa • CTeat

H^'NJw’^r£S ' <SlBTA?oao- 5 AsteredVaU HaD ™rywhm. and april-

DB TOBIAS’ VENETIAN MV,MTENT. A certain core for pains in limbsana baok, sore throats, croup, rheumatism, colicReadf PiSdll& l,Sd“!fiCl,le 411,1 t6Ter fa ®'

.. LiTOHiA^WayneCo", Mich.,June 16,1859This 18 to certify that my wife was taken withQuinaey Sore Throat: it commenced to swell and
nom.h«l"rf 0

!
Ebr Con

,
il:i Eot follow and.1 used your liniment andmadea perfect cure m one week. I firmly be-InsT nt for tbo F, 'll‘mont ebe would haveJOII.v. H. HARLAN.i o;U°o,a ¥li 6® cSI,a O bottle. Office ofi Cort-YOrk ‘ S °Kby a »f>rugSt‘s.

6ENEBAE IIIIMOSB,
.„i.% orae.ing calomel and destractive min-erals from the supply tables, haao-nferred ateswaS* rjaus?»
pi^^iissnsswsass!would'thenbe

nco3 6
o

PcmXtic°llly 6didDß ' wWab

THE HEAEINO ART.
I have for thlrly years taught that no diseasedaction could be cured by mercury or tartar

"m 6^0- iFi f,u*1® human body could only bemade.whoie by vegetable food’’—Animal foodbe.ng, infsc’. condensed vegetables, Brandreth^sPiii. S£?r Uldnbr m “ Tvf7 IP“ itllry hospitaL T hesePills cure Bilious Diarrhea, 0111*11111! iarrhea,
nf tbe

1R?^ Sfnt "y’
“ d a

,
U oTara“■-> A&ctionaof the Bowels, sooner and more surely than any

““1“?° I,n. t
,

he
.

w “rld - .%BB<lreth’sPillsinthSioases should be taken night and morning. R*»dDirections and get newstylu

CASE OF ROSCOE K.. WAT.iON.
Dr. B. Brandreth,—New York ,•

V I, W
tt

S
,

a ein Co. F, 17th Regiment,k®. w While at Harrison's Landing,and on the Rappahannock near Falmouth, I andmany of. the Company were sick with bilious dl-arrbea. The Army Surgeon did not cure us, andI was reducaitoakmandbone. Amongtheoom.pany were quite a number of members whohadworked in your laboratory at Sing Bing. They
SSi® 'lff SlOk ' because they used Brandreth’sPll I’s' tTh,s&!? en Pjevailoi upon me and othersto uso the Wh, and wo wero all cured intfromtwo to five days- After this cur boys usedßranrdreth 9 Pills for the typhusfever, q Ids. rheuma-heSthfnd DD° oaB° dld vdtl to restore

Out of gratitude to you for my good health, 1send you this letter, whioh if uoooss&ry, the en*tire company would sign.
I am. respectfullyyours.

BOSCOE K. .WATSitli,Slug Sing. N Y
H

1!? 194 Canal street. New York,
ooid by rnoiaiii AlleyPittsburgh. iylfitdAuiitlo

JOSEPH B. MILiLIKEN,
HtTGOBSSOR TO

JAS, P.FLEfUHC
DRUGGIST,

Wholesale and Betail Dealer in
Foreign Paint..

Wo - "A£sgsa?r^?srr®i»A.

W. E. Schmertz & Go..
MO. 81 FIFTH STREET,

roeelved a large and superior wswt-
t&QOl 01

MISSESAND CHILDRENS,

BALMORALS, BOTTOM BOOTS,

EUGENIE. CONORESS AND
LACE OAITEES,

PATENT LtEATUK R, KID,

AND MOROCCO SLIPPERS,

MOROCCO ANDKID BOOTS, Ao. Ao„
‘hey are selling at very low prices.

Dissolution.
'I'UK COPARTNERSHIP existing be-

-2 The bnslness will % e continuedby Charles Knap, by whom all demands due toor from the late firm will be settled.
/ CHARLES KNAP,

H. V. RUDD,
v „

... „ . NICHOLAS k. WADE.Fort Pitt Foundry. July 1.1303, jylB-2m

rjpiir.
WflffillS S WIISO3

Sewing MncMne
Was awarded a

FIRST CLASS PRIZE MEDAL,
—AT THg—

WORLD'S FAIR LONDON, ENGLAND,
where ail the Machines of

EUROPE AMD AMERICA
were in competition.

mdat every lndm!trial Ell>oeltlon, Peris. Franoe.

United States Fair
chinesare wheeler At WUson. I m SB, iCo. and Grover *Baker. Of the maohlnesmadethere were sold during theyear last repotted:
By Wheeler AWUion ai anaBy J. M.Slngcr «C6„~™ jfftslBy GrowerS Baker 10,S8O

Showing WHEELER A WILSON’S aalee to bedouble those of any other Sewing Machine Com!pany in the country. “

OFFICE, I? FIFTH STREET,PITTSBUBOH
This Machine makes the ' LOO STTTnnand ranss highest on account of theaiiitla'

&pCw^dB,Portof

Tie Howe Sewing Machine,
Invented 1845. Perfected 1863,

RECEEPEB TRIBUTE FroRAMother Sewing Machines,at theWorld** VoUwhile the Stager
2“ itB “eritsr md'wheeL

fwarfed a premium(to an English
tbebeatfor all nnrposeson exhlbiUontKrTOtS®«Kt Machineguaranteed to make nerfi»t*;„.£6t ~

the lightestand heaviestfabrics,
penec‘Wor!r on

Sold animated. Cor Eem, 4 at Clair.strcets.
mriftdSUwJy

A «* McGREGOR,
*

* Agent.

to —&&,
,a

172 51 Market street.

PSfKHTHEATBE.
P “Ta d M

,

auager Mr a. Hi.vpgaaos.Prices 33,80 part IScent.Reserved Neat., so Cents.
>IONT.AY EVENING. August lo.b, 1863

% • « ami Positively isst Week
->tiu«

r
i rivI l2*S* nd,

ai?i oa^^lMßpbeU'*


